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DISASTROUSA RUMOR NOT THE SAMEREPUBLICAN

COIN IS UP

BUT SCARCITY OF DEMOCRAT-

IC MONEY COVERING IT

HEW YORK ANB INDIANA

Most of the Wagers Posted Are on

the Outcome in the Different

States.

There is considerable Republican
money up at several of the cigar
stores in the city, but comparatively
few of these wagers have been cov-

ered by Democratic coin. Last ev-ei-ng

the following bets were posted
at the following plaees:

Englebert's Cigar Store.
Three bets each of $5.00 that

Roosevelt and Fairbanks Avill carry
Indiana by 15,000 plurality.

$10.00 to $1.00 that Roosevelt and
Fairbanks will carry New York
State. None of the bets have yet
been taken.

Meyer Cigar Store.
Two bets each of $5.00 that Roose-

velt and Fairbanks will carry Indiana
by 15,00) plurality.

$5.00 that Roosevelt and Fairbanks
will ca'-j-- Indiana by '10,000 plural-
ity.

$5.00 that Roosevelt and Fairbanks
will carry New York State.
$5.00, that New York will elect a
Democratic governor. None of these
bets have been posted.

Simmons Cigar Store.
$5.00 that Roosevelt and Fairbanks

will carry New Tork State. Taken.

oarrv"JNw "York State. Taken.
$5.00 that Roosevelt and Fairbanks

will carry 'Indiana-b- 20,000 plural- -

it v. Taken.
$1.00 to $0.00 that Roosevelt and

Fairbanks will earrj: ..Indiana.
$3.00 that Roosevelt and Fair-

banks will carry New York State.

PASTOR ON TRIAL

Rev. Bartlett of Muncie Figures in

Sensational Case.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Munci?, October 10. The case of

Edward C. Hilligoss against the Rev.

Martin V. Bartlett occupied nearly
.i i i ii. i. i.tiic enure uvy in me circuii wuu

!tod;u--. The plaintiff is trying to se

cure damages iuthe sum of. $5000 for
the alieuiation of hiss. Avife's affec-lion-s.

v-f-
..

The attorneys for the defence are

making a strong effort to establi.J
the good chai'acter of the ReA. Bart-

lett. Avho is alleged to haAe been un-

duly familiar Avitb Mrs. Ilillgoss. She
was a member of his congregation at
Fairmount where he had charge of
the services in the United Brethren
church. From the evidence of the
tAventy Avitnesses examined Tuesday
it Avas slioAvn that the minister Avas
Avell respected in the community in
which the occurrence is said to haA-- e

taken place. Other Avitnesses to tes-

tify to his character will be from
Randolph county, the old home of
Rev. Bartlett.

O L NEWS

. .rT., T n 1 t TT
V11

erstown.

(Special to the Palladium.)

HairerstoAvn. Ind., October 10.

The Cambridge City Oil company has !

decided to sink more wells in the vi-

cinity of this place. The conipany

lIIjY ESTABLISH K 1876.

S ME
TO RESiekU

ARLHAM 'S FOOTBALL COACH

SEVERED CONNECTIONS

WITH TEAM

IN OPEN REVOLT

he Varsity Team Refused to Prac

tice With Instructor Yester-

day Afternoon

Pressure brought to bear

y the Faculty and Brewer Tendered

.4 His Resignation Yesterday

Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon the Earlham
arsitv team refused to practice, on

$eid Fbld with Coach Brewer, , lea v--

lig him in charge of the second team
bile tliev went through their prac- -

ce on a vacant field on the banks of

f lear Creek. Since Brewer lias taken

uarge ol me uahti ncm a.vi
nines have been played, three wer

efeats and one was a. tie contest
ith an inferior team. Naturally

fatisfaelion on the part of the play-
ers or their supporters and their poor
Showing lias been laid on "the shoul- -

Yesterday morning ihefajPulty met

jnd "decided that the best .way to end
ihe difficulty was to ask for the res-

ignation of Mr. Brewer which he ten-

dered after brief consideration. Prof.
Jacket yesterday afternoon made the
"following statement. ."There has been
ecentlv a Great deal of dissatisfac

tion amog the players on the work
)one by their coach Mr. Brewer and
Yesterday afternoon the first team
fefused to practice under him. After
deliberation the faculty decided to
isk of Mr. Brewer his resigntfiou
1 hich he tendered. We have nothing
o say against Mr. Brewer personally
ut we do not regard him as the right

Yuan for the place."
'i One of the players made the state-
ment Tuesday to a Palladium repor-
ter that when the team went to

reencaule last Saturday to play De

;;'auw, Brewer left them at Indianapo
is and was not again seen up un-

til the time the team went
ie was t nly seen then a few minutes.
After' the game he was again missed

jntil train time in the evening. Tues-

day afternoon lire wer appeared on
Jfeid Field in his footbal toggs for
Ihe first time this season. The Pal-

ladium has for several days past ad-

vocated the securing of an efficient
oacli for the team, which is compos-- M

of a likely bunch of players, and
fma 'win- rnn teach the bovs all de--

wrtments of the game.

LONG JOHN MILLER

s Wanted by Earlham to Coach the
"i : -

I Team.

I It was learned yesterday afternoon
lint the Earlham faculty had tele-

graphed to 4

'Long John" Miller, who
s at present working for a railroad
fompany at Danville, 111., asking him
.Venn oh the Earlham team for the
Remainder of the season. Last ev-

ening no reply had been received from
dr. "Miller and it is verv doubtful
jf lie will give up his present posi-

tion to r.ocept one which would give
Jim employment only for a few

eeks even if tempting offer was to
.'tb made him. The--. Earlham varsity

ill take life easy Saturday owing to
fie fact that the game with Wit ten- -

the second team is to play Spiceland
icvademy at Spiceland. .

t

0 S THE

WATCHWORD

HAGERSTOVN, CARTHAGE AND

KNIGHTSTOWN HAVE

FEVER BAD

AN OIL EXPERT

Says That Hagerstown is a Verj
Fine Oil District.

PITTSBURG OIL COMPANY

Has Deposited $1,500 For Drilling a

Well in the Carthage

District. .

(Special to the Palladium.)
Hagerstown, Ind., October 19.

The well of the Cambridge City Oil
Company in which several Ricbmon!
parties are interested, is without
doubt a paying well. Since the pump
was. put in last Saturday night it is
estimated that thirty barrels of oil
have been taken out, a splendid shoe-
ing when the fact that all the sale
v.e? .!; not yet been removed i
taken inio consideration. The pump"
became si nek yesterday noon but the
morning's output A as six barrels of
oil. An expert was in the city 'today
and after Innlrinor rt-- n i ,v v t IIV1M I.l
said that there was no doubt ' wha:-ev- er

in his' Inhnl that the country in
anoT-aboT'- tt IIaeiTmnTw1aa Vnii 'a,J-
trict. No new wells haAe been sunk
but many outside companies are fi
the field and haAe secured leases on
ground and within the next thirty
days Hagerstown will tt resent fhi nr
pearance of Smithfield in the De!j- -
Avare county fields.

Knightstown Field.
KnightstOAvn, October 19. Oil's

well that ends well, and the oil boom
in Knightstown isn't dead bv a Ion- -
shot

The directors of the local company
have decided to temporarily abandon
Avejj number tAvo, as the bailer i
stuck ami considerable trouble has
been had. However, they all have
confidence that, this well will be an
oil well, and it will be left to stand
for a Avhile to see what it will develop
There has been every favorable indi- -
nation of oil in Avell two. and t':e
re still good.

dard Oil Comapny, was here to pay
the royalties on the leases the com-

pany balds in this vicinity, and h
visited ao11 two and made a number
of inquiries about the depth to which
the Avell Avas drilled, the kind of sand
signs are still good,
found, and the oil indications. He
took notes of everything that was

(Continued on fifth page.)

pastoTaccepts
Rev. T. J. Graham Will Accept Call

Ta Pirst Presbyterian.
The Re. Thomas J. Graham of

West Union, Iowa, has signified his
,n,ent,a of aPUnS the eall recent- -

extended to him bv the First Pres
byterian church of this city to be it
pastor. Just a week ago Tuesday
the members of the congregation of
the First Presbyterian church met
and of ne various ministers proposed
and "recommended by the special com-
mittee the congregation gave the Rev.
Graham a unanimous call. He has
laid his rsignation before his present
congregation at West Union and thev

'most reluctantly accepted it.

Admiral Vansittart.
London, October 19 Admiral Van-

sittart is dead. He was born Juhr
ISIS, and retired in 1873.

ORE YESTERDAY

LARGE GRAIN ELEVATOR IS

BURNED TO THE GROUND

LOSS WAS; ABOUT $10,500

With Only About $4,000 Insurance

Origin of the Fire is as Yet

Unknown.

(Special to the Palladium.)
Cambrige City, Ind., Ootober 19.

One of the most disastrous fires in
the history of Cambridge City occur-re-d

this afternoon, when the large
grain elevator owned by Grubbs &

Company,: of Greenville, Ohio, and
operated-b- John Hazel rigg, Avas

burned to the ground. Flames were
discovered Mn the building about 3

o'clock r.iid a few moments later the

building was a fiery furnace. When
the fire department saAV that it was
unable to save tile elevator, atten-
tion was paid to; the surrounding
buildings ' and residences, as sparks
had already", fallfn on the roof of the
residence ofMrL. ITahn. which was
next door's to jhe burning elevator.

It was thongljt for a while that this
buihliir.f W'ouU also be destroyed,
but the .Presrnei were able to save it.
The jras filled with grain
and contained about $5,000 worth of
clover etid. The loss Will be about
$10,000 vitU'-Jb-nt- i $4,000 insurance.
Ihe oriiu iPt thej ? fire

' is not
known, J?yLti,l iihCaparkfrom a pftjffp e:rK t

vator was nearly extinguished sparks
Avere ilhovefed on the roof of the
building jeenpied by Dr. Little as an
office. Tiis building is nearly tAvo

squares rori the scene of the fire.
The firemen hurried to the. new
blaze, bu it was extinguished Avithout
much trable.

REPIBLICANS WIN

Mr. Bryi Says That Roosevelt Will

Carry Nebraska.

A Xoolk, Nebraska, dispatch of
Octoberjth, says: "A Roosevelt

I Nebraska is certain for
this fair said W. J. Bryan in a
speech e last night.

Mr. Ban devoted his entire time
to statejolitics and a plan for the
election a Fusion legislature, in or-

der tha ft Democratic senator mav
De seiecu next sprincr.

l nd not discuss the relaliw
merits he presidential candidates,
said Mrjryan. "because a RooseA-el-t i

AiMory Nebraska is certain for
this"' al The unfortunate split in
the Fn electoral ticket in this
state ikes Parker's defeat in Ne-
braska certainty.

"Aijl wont, tell you that I am
delight; with the nominations at St.
Louis, ,1 her. Parker is too much
like Rjevelt; that's his only trou-
ble, t I fought Parker's nomina-
tion bjnse he did not stand for the
tlungsr winch AAe haAe been ficrht- -

ing iriebraska for the past eight !

years. tid 1 haA-- e neither recanted
nor r led from my position.''

IEEP SEA
j

Sailoi a Young Lady of Philadel-

phia.

Phtlphia, October, in. Haying
passitn examination. before the
cal cg sieamsmp msiiec- - j

tors. Jane Morgan, daughter of
Ram Morgan, one of Philadei-nancier- s,

phi a is now entitled, to
i "master mariner" and com

manfrr father's steam vacht Wa i

turn: ller license reads "for all
ocea; tnd she could command an
oceiAer as well.

That Dan G. Reid Has Purchased the

Star League.

It seems to be certain that the In-

dianapolis Morning Star, with the
Terre Haute Star and the Muncie

Star, has been sold by George F. Mc-Cullo- ch

to John C. Shafer, of Chi-

cago; Daniel O. Reid, the Richmond,
millionaire, and perhaps oth-

ers. Mr. Shafer is the owner of the
Chicago Pest, and was about fifteen

years ago president of the Indiana-
polis Street Railway company. A
wide-sprea- d rumor that the. sale has
been made is generally credited and
has been traced to reasonably reli-

able sources, though none of the prin-

cipals in the deal can be reached.
Mr. McCuIloch is on his way to the

East, and his associates in this city
will not talk of the matter in his
absence. Mr. Shafer could not be

reached in Chicago today and Mr.
Reid is in New York.

The understanding is that the Indi-

anapolis Star will continue publica-

tion, though as a Republican organ.
In response to a demand from the
old Journal readers the name of the
Journal will be made more prominent-Th- e

report is that the change will
take place next Friday or at least
within a few days. Indianapolis
News.

WAY DOWN EAST

Every Seat Will Be Occupied When

The Curtain Goes Up.

Every seat in the (Jennet t will be
no doubt sold for the production of
"Wav Down East " this evening. The

play will be , produced as never before
seen here, with the original company
including Phoebe Davies as Anna
Moore, and all the live stock as used
in the original production.

The sale of seats which opened at
The cot t Pharmacy Tuesday
morniugwns very large, st ill there
aiVsevsrad good seats left,- - tHeseJi'o'w-ve- r,

will likely all be sold before the
doors open.

MAKES WILL

Mary Mitchell Divides Property Be-

tween Children.

The will of Mary Mitchell, was
filed for probate yesterday after-
noon. 'It divides the property bc-tAve- en

four children, James Mitchell,
Frank Mitchell. Charles Mitchell and
Mrs. Jeremiah Council, of Lafay-
ette. TSe property Avilled to Frank
Mitchell is placed in the hands of
his brother, dames, Avho is appointed
executor of the Avill. The Avill Avas

draAvn last. June and Avas Avitnessed

bv W. II. Kelley and J. F. McCar-

thy.

NEW LEAGUE
1

Is Being Ltarted Among Polo Players

in Wisconsin.

Anderson, Ind., October 19. Wis-

consin nuy have a polo league, if .it
is possible to make up clubs of fairly
good pi a vers who will be willing to
come under a salary limit of $150 or
$200. Racine, Milwaukee, Kenosha
and Janesville are contemplated as
four cities, and tAvo more cities may
be added. The moving spirit in the
proposed Wisconsin League is E. E.
Beane, fonnerlv manager of the Ra-ci- ne

club, when it Avas in the West-

ern league. It is not probable that
the Wisconsin League will be able to
muster a sufficient number of pro-
fessional players on a salary limit of
$25 "a. week for each playeiyb! there
is an available supply of. semi-pro-f.-wui.-

ilj

in... Hia. Wpstern arnl Cen- -

tral leagues who would probably lose
no time in signing contracts.

Woma:i Dies in Dentist's Chair.
Wabash. Ind., October 19. Mrs.

Ernest Uurkholder, Avife of a promi-

nent farmer, died in a dentist's chair

today. She', was a stiut Avoman, and
the chloroform-"-administere- her by
the dentist, Br. F. E. Craft, caused
her death. The dentist.'was assisted

by other physicians in giving the an-

aesthetic, and her death was

The Man Arrested at Indianapolis
Were-- Not Following Bryan.

It appears that the men who were
arrested at Indianapolis Saturday
night aid who afterward worked a
slick game and escaped from the po-

lice station at Indianapolis, were not
the ones who were following Bryan
after all. During Bryan's speech at
Marion on Monday evening a number
of people were relieved of their poc-ketboo-

One man lost $300. After
the crowd had left the Coliseum,
where the speaking took place the
janitor found two pocketbooks in a
small water tank in the building.
The pocketbooks were so water soak-
ed that it Avas impossible to identify
them.

Charge of Robbery Dismissed.
Mayor Zimmerman yesterday dis-

missed the case against Harry King,
who Avas arrested for assault and bat-ter- y

on James Duke. Duke could not
say whether King Avas the man Avho

held him up and beat him or not.
Duke was also arrested and fined $1
and costs for being drunk. The po-
lice did not put much faith in the
story Avhich Duke told of being held
up and robbed of $27.50.

A NICKNAME

Wanted For the Anderson Polo

Team.

Anderson polo fiends are anxiously
seeking a nickname for the polo team.
The Andcrso Herald has eAen gone
so far as to open a contest to receive
names that Avould be suitable for the
team and the winner of the contest
is to attend all polo games free of
charge. Great interest is being man-
ifested in the acair by both men and
Avomen and it seems certain that the

e handicapped

ittyiu';6iiie ;" iitcfctminlthaigbas
noA-e- r been used before.:

THE TRUSTEES

Of Wayne Township Meet With Su-

perintendent Jordan Today.

The trustees of this township will
have lhir regular meeting in the of--
Ice of Superintendent of Schools
Jordan today. The progi-a- to be
given is: "The Need of a Definite
LaAv on the Transportation of School
Children," by Addison St. Myer
and Enos T. Veal: "What Holidays
Should be Recognized by the trustees
in settling with Teachers," Harry
Penny; "Advantage cf Having
Teachers Visit Other Schools," Pet
er L. Be.H d ; "Teachers' Wage Law" '

by Superintendent Charles W. Jor--

dan.

WINCHESTER

A Monster Republican Meeting Will

be Held Today.

The Republicans of the entire east-

ern section, of the State of Indiana
will be out in full force at the bir
all-da- y lally Avhich is to take place
at Winchester today. Excursion
rates have been arranged for on all
railroads, which makes it possible for
a hirge number of people to attend.
Three f Indiana's most gifted
speakers Avill make speeches at the
rally. The three being the Hon. T.

Frank Ilanly, of Lafayette, and can- -
didate on the Republican ticket for
noAerno" of Indiana; the Hon. Ad-Harr-

is, ly
jdison C. ex-Unit- ed States
"Minister to Austria, and the Hon.
William L. Tylor,
eral of Judiana. A grand band con- -
cert has been arranged for this morn- -
ing and big torchlight parade will

place tonight. The Old Shadv
Quartette which has been stumping
the Stat with M. Hanly, aaJH be
lresent and try and please the croAvd
Avith the:r campaign songs. A large
TinmTlY ( if nonnlo ?ITV rmmrr in rrr '

Jf T -- 1 t ,1 !

inm liicamonn anu me irum corps
of the Young Men's Republican Club
Avill .be one of the features of the
parade this evening. 21,

has been bavins: verv crood luck withtranki
the Avells tliey already haAe in opera-
tion. T. F. Whissler. of Richmond,
was in the city yesterday in the in-

terests of the company.


